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SURPLUS ABMY

CELEBRATION OF
Y.M. C.A. Girls Honored for Courage in France March

In New York Victory Parade with First Division Ladies' HatsARMISTICE DAY

HERE PROPOSED

t " '

Hereafter no more orders for
surplus army foods will be taken
thorugh the postoff ice.

Placards setting forth the
articles yet held by the govern-
ment for sale, and their price,
will bo posted in conspicious
places throughout Salem.

Prospective buyers may then
make a note of what they want,
and order direct through the
army quartermaster retail store
at Portland.
. Work of distributing the re-

cent shipment of articles re-

ceived at the local postoff ice is
still under way. As this is an
addition to the regular work
of the postoff ice staff is must
all be done in spare time, so it
may be several days before some
persons receive their shipment
of foods.

Preparations to main Armistice day,
No Timber 11, a rousing affair in Balem

are undor way. Several civic organiza-

tions will take the matter up' at their
aext meeting;, and indications' are that
Bb and enthusiasm on that day will vie

, with the day, almost a year ago now,
that the armistice was accepted by the
Xfana,

At its meeting Saturday the Salem
'Women's club will discuss the matter
and formulate- plans for tho entertain-
ment of former soldiers.

Tie matter was discussed at a mee-
ting Monday night of the 'Jhird Oreguu
at the armory, and plans to pit the din
pad boom of cannon and guns of the
armory with the shriek of the eagle and

.

.

ANNUAL BAG RUSH TO

BE HELD ON THURSDAY

ircCS.Cyucf 'k.; Y,I Is MAKMRIE SALDINO

'' k
t IC "i'i, ;iaiat of the horn bn that day wero con- -'

idered. I

The C'herrians, too, will take a part in
the day's relativities. Just what this
five-wir- e band intends to do has not) Five p. m. sharp, Thursday, October
era announced.

The biggest and best assortment in town at pop-

ular prices. Hats direct from the fashion centers

of New York as well as trimmed models from our

own work room. ', ;
: ' - llHOIIi -

LADIES HATS .......$2.98 to $8.50 1

CHILDREN'S HATS" 98c to $3.45

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Company
Com'l. & Court Sts. Formerly Chicago S.tore

The Commercial club will do its part.
The American Legion branch here is

pondering, the matter, and may take

9, will mark an epoch point in the. life
of another freshman class at Willametto
when Coach B. L. Mathews signals the
freshman and sophomore teams to battlejiari tn tne flay 'a celebrations.

The feeling-amon- business men and in the annual bair-rus- ennt.eat. Althniio

ELY

trtTMRtinTteriHt.

ather. here is that civilian should take thore has been plenty of comeptition bo-u- .u time to pay respect to the tween the classes of 1922 and 1923 thus
iteT" tatL, ,!!" """n the bng-rus- will mark th first or- -

avetL I 5V ,
,ArmJ"" test to terminate all has.ng

! tr a
- u,lth lkelythat d inter-clas- s scrapping B.nd bring in

IluT..E3 ?" f n- - Should the frosh win,
Ln lT hy '?an,at'0.the wiU bo entitled to place their nrx- -

Vvn le'saL eTvie0 ,mU th8 .ndstand of Sweetlandduring the war. ........ eld. .h0al, th.v tM. f

CTHEl CREtGHTON TORRRNCE

These Ave smiling V girts, who wete away up rront with the Flrrt Division shared the glory flint New YorSbestowed uoon the men In klialfl when thev man-h-- nn Fifth Avmim tl,mk . . u. T . V

Red Triangle woman had their honor places in the irictonr procession, and as thev vwuns hv ill.Hr, --i..Iheir tward In the Miss Gertrude Ely, Bryn Mawr, Pa 6rsf woman to cross die Rhine, and airinner of the Croix ' ' " v. iawi ifiui aire i ii.i wivibiuiii jvLiss auici v. a orrantTR. nrea tn tiM.
work with the First Division: M'.j Francis G. fiulirk a tnr with th trallant inr. f f m i i.t

holder, who served thousand. with rnfFra anil Hmihnnf V M A - I. mother Croix de Guem

, ., ....... ...,nv jm,- -

tunlty of winning their numerals will
come In the freshman-sophomor- foot-bu-

game.
" Thn clns of 1923 issued its challengo
for the bag-rus- to the sophs Monday

Ililer Visits Willamette
Campus; Just Out Of Army

j n. wumcr, anaJijj Marjoria Skelding, with the First right up to the signing of the Armistice,

Harold Uillei ("Blackie Miller"),fnt back from 81 month nveMwn.

morning at chapel, when Acting Presi-
dent Strovey appoarod on tho platform Ws oi invh.riii?i Ynmahr I If TRANSPORTATION BIGvisitor on the local and read the following resolution. Pres.

orcajje you will make in the police
foreel''

Mr; Dent'oh hinted that new compan-
ies would be slow in coming to Salem
unless first being, assured proper police
protection. Ho asked tho council how
they expected two men to cover a city

Willamette Elects Monday

Tho Washingtonian society of Willam

Monday. He was in uniform and en
it,ont Bon Bit,kli ot the sophs immo

nnte to his home in Dallas, but stoppod dintc,v r0Be to his feot and, In behalf of
M in Solom lonir enough tn . w. his elassmon, accepted tho challeneo.

OF HAWAII

ette university held its first meetingcollege armv pals. Miller plans on re-- 1
Coach B L Mothews will act as head

turning to Willamette next week official, he will be assisted by seven H. Oct.- - TransportationHonolulu, T.Monday noon end elected the following: of 20 miles' radius at night, and serve
effectively. He spoke against the 12Killer was a junior in college when PPr classmen. The contest, which will students to office: President, Raymond is the one big question which has the

immediate attention of everyone .in the
'

'
fcoara. th6 men now on the department

Auction Sale
Saturday, October 1 1

1 o'clock, at the corner of Liberty and Ferry streets.

If you have anything you want to sell, list it for this

salel ' " '' ' '" !; " !

Rnrey, Tacoina, Washington; Vico-pres- i

dont, Sibyl Smith, Vancouver, Wash.: Hawaiian Islands. have to work.
socretary-treasure- Lest Day, Bremcr- - You ask this increase for night pro

tae gld Third Oregon wus called to tho 8 Place u SwPfitland athletic field,
colors. Upon the first call, March 26, ia opon to tho Pl,bHo. The tonins havo
J17? he enlisted in his home company inot 1,eon "'"'tod as yet.
eompuny Lj of Dallas, with which

' The committee in charge of the
until af tor the armistice was

tpBt ,a ocmPol,d of Bnvmond Attobery
aigned. In December of last year, he (c"ain). Merril Ohling, Pniil Flcgel,

tection, do you not," asked Councilton, Washington. The club is mado up
of all students who come from the state
of Washington and is noted on the cam

Everything that, ,is going to happen
seems predicted on "when we get the
ships." v '. .',

At present three, steamers operating
on regular schedule connect the"islam
with the American, mainland. In addi-
tion to these, Japanese steamers touch
at Honolulu but fire unable to furnish

wmm ii aiiBifrruov Trorn tha iirarrnn "n,1J itruy ana rresnmnn vinnnn pus for its annual Washington birthdayi - w v t vii iciii- - ' " -
.ont to tho militarv banquet. Tho club membership num

bers approximately 60.e at Tours, France. Miller was among
tlie. men who made the last successful

A.'C. Bartmr. 'etate in"rnne
hss sent ent more than 1000

circulars callinw attention to fire pre-
vention day, which has been designat-
ed for October 9.

piny real transportation facilities.transport Tus- -
Keeler Brothers of Portland and Den

Ter have purchased the Stanfield wa
voyngo on tne English
cani a. '

man Hager. "

"Yes, we ask at least two more men
at night."
"I want to say as a credit to Chief

of Police Varnoy," Councilman Utter
Baid, "that he has accomplished a great
thing by keeping his staff intact under
the difficulties they are forced to under-
go, and have the men serve faithfully."

Speaking of a suggestion of Mr. Den-
ton that an auto be placed at the dis-
posal of the police, Councilman Uttei
said that the taxi bills now paid for
machines for their hire would soon buy

ter bonds for .'tti,00O.
It is estimated that i00 persons arc

waiting to get to the mainland from tho
islands and tho list is added to as rap-
idly as those who have been waiting are
carried away. To get out of the islands
the wouldbe traveller registers his s

at the steamsjiip office. If he is

"MMMwWBBMBBMSJBJMaMB i

n ' ' ' .... mmmmmmmmmmmmmam
Phone 1177'

Or 1211

. SATTERLEE,

Auctioneer
wiso and most are he registers at allMoneySaved Is Money Made! of the steamship offices. Then, if he is
patient, in tho course of two or three
months he may .get his turn to purchase
ft ticket. --

. But. better times, are looked for iii
about three month) Word has been rn

By Doing Your Trading With the
south side of Kearney between LiboTty
and High streets, and on the west side
of Liberty between Owens and Miller
streets, was granted.

an auto lor tlie department.
"As police commissioner," he said.

"When the budget made up this fall
I'il ask still more policemen." '

A roll call taken on the question of
more policemen polled an unanimous
vote. In behalf of "the' business men
of the city, Mr. Denton thanked the
council for its action.

Chief Varney was asked to enforee
the e laws, and curb speeding in
the city.

ceived in the islands' that about the last
Decision to erect an arc light onof November several of tho large steum

ers which formerly operated out of San Front stret, nea the plant of the Salem
Kings Products company was voted
down. .

C. Penney Company rrancisco to Hawaii ana wnien were
used in the transport service during the

REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT
at the rate of 10 to 35 pounds
per month. By simple guaran-
teed, safe reliable treatment,
tansco will reduce your weight
without unnecessary exercise

.and dieting, and will not injure
or weaken your system. Write
today for FREE 50e box enclos-
ing 10c in silver or stamps with
this ad to Tasseo Co., Boston,
Mass. -

The street commissioner was authorwar, will be restored "to their owners
and be sent back to the island trade.Ynn will tViovnf v i.i. . ized to eompell the cleaning of al rub

bish from the city's streets and alleys.
In the absence of Mayor Wils&n, who

is in California, Councilman G. E.
filled the chair.

wlwti"lc ,ue lut 01 money- - '1'nousands of our satisfied customers
hve realized this a long time. Jpin them and find it out vonrSPlf

DEATH OF FOUR PUTS
CLIMAX ON CAR STRIKE

Consideration of a new contract with
tho P. H. L. & P. company to furnts-- i
light for tho city took up much of the
session. '

Authorization to construct concrete
sidewalks on the west side of Commer-
cial street, between Co'.umbin and Acad-
emy streets; on the cast side of. Liberty
between Kearney and Bush streets; on
the south side of Owen bdtween Com-
mercial and Liberty streets; on tho

(Continued from page ono)

Among the strino sympathizers are 30,
uuu snwDmiaers, who struck when an. For Long Distance Auto Trucking I

Willamette Valley Transfer Co. 7
Corns

eigJit cent an hour wage increase was
denied them.

Most of the streetcars, armored or
otherwise,- - thai have beon ont through
the streets havo been signals for riots
that have followed the cars for blocks.

Come
Like

Off
Banana Peel

M HMMHMM
''Gets-It- " Leaves Toe Smooth As Tonr

Palm. Never Fails.
Ever peel off a banana skin Well

that's the way ''Gels-It- " peels off any
corn or callus. It's a picnic. Nothins L.M.HUMelse in the world will do it but ''Gets- -

MERCHANTS REQUEST FOR

MORE POLICE GRANTED
(Continued from pafj one)

"I speak from actual knowledge
based upon Jong experience with crim-
inal in the state penitentiary, I have
talked to them about police protection
in Snlem. One of them .after being re-

leased, laughed and said:
" 'Gents, this is a pipe. If I didn't

House Dresses Girls' Dresses
Of fine quality of plain, plaid and strip- - Serge Dresses '

ed ginghams $1.98 and $6.90
$2.98, $3.98, $4.98 and $5.90 Wash Dresses

Aprons, $1.25 and $1.98 79c, $1.69, $1.79 to $4.98

U;. MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
YVaiSlS Petticoats 98c to $2.98

We have as fine a line of Ladies' g?' " : " $1 98

Waists as you will find in the city. Silk Camisoles ZZJU9to $1.98
You will,get more for your money Silk-Chemis- e $2.98 to $3.98.
from us.
Wash Waists of Lawn and Voile in irWhite or Colors at....$1.49, $1.98, $2.49 ' KlHlOnaS ;

; - And Di-essin- Sacques of Serpentine
? Silk Waists Crepe and Flanellette.

: 0f Mloa hine cr.:::::::::;;:S ll 8S
$6.90 and $7.50 Corduroy Kimonas ....... $6.90

"care of

YickSoTong

APPLES
We are in the Market for all va-

rieties of Late Apples. Call up

MANGIS BROS.

Warehouse, High and Ferry Sts.
Phone 717

Office 542 State St. Salem, Or.

t Chinese Medicine and Tea On. TI Has medicine which will cure any
known disease. T

. Open Sundays from 10 A. M. ' T
until 8 P. M. I

153 South' High St. J
Salem, Oregon Phone 2 S3

intend to shoot straight after this I'd
clean this town out over night.'

It's going to be a wonderful clean
ing for some crook sometime, unless it
is known that Salem has a police force

NOW Is he Time to BUY !
large enough to copo with any situa-
tion that may arise. . Unless we do this
we will pay then for our pettiness end
shortsightedness."

"Wouldn't it be' better to let all
these new people coming to Salem know

It Oraas af G.U-lt- .' Cead bj ConMl"

It"" because of the new secret prin-
ciple in the "Gets-It- " formula. "Gets- -that this city is clean, spotless and with

out crime, instead of telling immediate

RANGES
$42.50 to $75.00

HEATERS
$1.75 to $30.00

BOILERS

MATTRESSES
$5.00 to $24.00

DINING TABLES
$17.00 to $43.50

LIBRARY TABLES

ly after they arrive that ,the city is in
such a shape that we have been com-
pelled to enlarge tho police force to
keep down vandalism and eriinot" Volk

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

You will find us ; prepared to give you selections from the most favored New Yorkstyles. OUR PRICES MEAN POSITIVE ECONOMY TO YOU.
queried.

'We don't want to wait until the $2.25 to $7.50 $9.00 to $30.00crime is committed then go out after
PROFITS DIVIDED

It does away forever with "contrap-
tions," wrappy" plasters, ointments
that rub off, blood-lettin- g knives, and
scissors that snip into the "quick".
''Gets-It- " eases pain. It takes but a
second or two to uso "Gets-It"- .

There's no fussing or trouble. It dries
immediately. You put your stocking
right back on again. Your corn will
come off painlessly in one eomplete
piece. That's eouimon-scnse- . It never
fails. ,

'Gets'lt" the only sure, guaranteed,
money-bac- k costs but a
trifle at any drug store. Wf 'd by E.
Lawrence Co., Chicago, HL

Sold in Salem and recommended as
tho world's best corn remedy by J. C.
Pcrrp, D. J. Fry and Win Neiineyer.

the thugs," replied Mr. Denton emphat-
ically. "The very fact that we have
police is protection.

" You speak of thia city being Bpot--

leas, Mr. Volk.a I 'take exceptions toIncorporated

w"

Peoples Furniture Store
New and Second Hand Goods Bought, Sold

and Exchanged
this! If this city is 'spotless' tow doVZ rrrr you account for the many eases of de
linquency here now! I tell you, that
if you preserve the ehastitr of One of su jn. commercial St. Salem. Phono 724
our girls you wiU have paid for any In- -


